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structive nature, but rather on those of an irreli-
gious tendency--as everytbing sacred was turned
into ridicule and becane the object of the ptngent
sarcasm, such visitors found very little sympathy
with ber, and it was witli the greatest repugnance
that she consented to eatertain them.

Julia had several ehildren. Two, howvever, died
young, and a thiid wmas taken off at the ange of seven
years by a cancer that Lad horribly disfiguîred his
face. She mourned over the loss of this young
child in tears of bitterness, and often went to visit
the superb mausoleoumn which she had caused to
be erected at great expense.

Poor mother! she Lad not yet experienced the
sweet consolations of prayer, which assuages the
most poignant grief and whispers to the heart the
mysterious mords of hope ! She did not know that
she could beliold once more in the bosoni of the
Divinity, and in all the glory of iimmnortality, iat
dead infant which had been so suddeuly taken
fronm ber arms. Like those around ber, sbeLe-.
lieved his siade forever honored in the vicinity of
his tomb, and when, after spending hours ntar it,
she .would rise to go, sie would cast a look behind
and bid himi an eternal adieu.

But she lad other children to live for, and sbe
was far from forgetting thuat they likewise had a
sacred right to hor affection. There were two sons
who ad alreadyr made great advancenient in their
studies at the schools of Carthage. There was be-
sides a daughter, a little older than lier brothers,
and, in every respect, the perfect reflection of er
mother. She was affectionate and submissive, and
devoted to lier brothers. To the slaves, sie mas
always considerate and kind. She otild not srink
from aiding theinmwhes they happened to have a
pressure of work, and when laboriug under sick-
ness, she iras ever at their -side, givîng them er
greatest care and attention. If by chance she had
given any of them aoffence, se would afterwards
ask their pardon and redouble ier kindness to
compensate for the pain she Lad given them.

Notwithstanding, it cannot be said that Viva was
without a fault. She was somewhat sensitive, and
could not suffer the alightest contradiction. She
was talented and this became to ler the occasion of
developing her sentiments of pride. She loved to
attract attention in conversation, and here she en-
deavored to display to the greatest advantage the
brilliancy ofi her vivid imagination. She inwardly
rejoced when; ishe saw herself admired, and she
listened to words of praise with anything but in-
difference.

In ber character there was wanting firmuess and
decision, nor cauld it be said that she possessed
sufficient energy. Occasiona ly sie would give evi-
dence of having come t a determined resolution,
and der anthuieem muid tendone toa ppose t hat

HAPTER I.TE FAMLY F VIVIA. sh asten capable of the greatesf sacrifes. But
(CoTImUED.) son her ardor would grow cool. She would find

A man ofthis character could not be said to be t at-er' dermination extended ta thingaici
bad in tite strictest sense of the tern. ne was were aboae ber strengtb, and aie would naturaly
:not given to sensuality, nor did h fail to respect fail back into her usuai vacillating state of mind.
the honor of Lis family. Ris conduct was char- Her mother lad doue al in L-er power to combat

acterized by a propriety and decorum which wer this weakness, and when aie found that her efforts

qualities rarely to be found in thtt age of wicked- did not meet with success, sha grew alarmed at the

ness and corruption. But this was bis limit. What evil consequences which might possibly ensueIn

virtues Le possessed were confined ta these which after years. Vivia would listen to the Wise counsela
go to make up good citizen, and if le manifiested I ofber mother and would Openly' admit that she was
anything above the common it proceeded not from wrong. She would even promise te do botter for

any supernatural motive, but from an instinctive the future, but to effect a complete rern Eomedbing
sense of honor, and from a desire t take an ie- more was required than Ler own reflections or tie
vated rank in the esteem of those who were around simple desire to please her motder. It was neces-
him. . sary that she should be subjected to tc eimpubseo f

The mother of Vivia had, of course,been brought somae supernatural motive, and this her own religion
np in the Pagan religion, but had nevertheless al- was unable to supply.
ways shown, even- from her infancy, a detestation . Nature Lad favored er-se was beautiful. Te
of ita impure rites. She had ever beon regarded a nobie extraction, and distinguished acquirements,
as a model of sweetnessand virtue. The liceutions she added remarkable powers of conversation. She
practices ivhich were observed in the temples and was universally known throughouxt Carthage, and
which werd encouraged in a still worse degree in universally admired. The germ of vanity began to
the theatres, inspired her with disgust that saved develop under these powerful influences, until sie
lier from the seductions of the world. Her natural began to employ artificial menus to enhance te
instincts taught lier that reserve and modesty were charma of ber fascinating beauty. She wore dia-
qualities which belong peculiarly to the fernale monds of great value, and gold bracelets always
sex and couatitute their charms. She knew tbat adorned er wriats. Her robes wereo f îLe most
in her tender years, ler proper place iras under the costly material,-and were ornamented wib fi temost
protecting care of a mother, and that in after years elaborate embroiderings of gold and silver. Not-
ier duty was to superintend the hous hold and ren- withstandIng ail this, it must be said to ber praise,
der er companion happy by bestowing upon hlm that, up to the time of her marriage ber life baU aI-
al the sweetnes of a pure affection. For this rea- ways ben pure and chaste.
son, she had purposcly' avoided the company of buch was te family of ViVia when an event, suci
persons in whom ishe might have noticed any light- as no one can foresee, came ta initroduce a material
noss of behavior, or n taste for the pleasures of change into Is itnterior relations'
worldly dissipation. She was rich, and 'withal on-
dowed with the graces 'of external appearance, and CHAPTER III.--TEE CHRISTIAN SL&VE.
nothing would have been easier for ber thian to
have attracted to hier house a host of fawning ad- Amoeng i hnumb i he slaves c hiai the
mirera. But,tothis she,was averse. She received moterfJia Hangiven er on ce occasion oltr
then ilth coldness, and spoke t them with gravity marriagomii Rane , mas onc calle s.Ruila Tihoat
and ihen the occasion presented itsolf, sbe wnould of the same ageas ber youang iresa. Tnhe liget
retire to her private apatments to oceupy herself fompleAion cfber ceutnenwcoudinicuguihte Lhte
with soma useful work, or, perhiaps, to exercise lier fri fie African race, and mourt-dtoce .ht aso
skill on the harp or guitar., Rer resérved. manner ca ane froens elchfe tribus ou Eutar. . Se was
bad its effect, and lier bouse never could be regard- grave, nd ove rielanchel, though alhrys respect-
eti as tbe recepticle of idU>', frivalons young fliasd iflabi; aaenndlng ns aIe fauud botself la the

een. presence ofler uperlors or in the company O ber

et rfather had died when abs was véry young equals. Wheien slo Lad any moments of leisure, she
Her affections wore accardingly conóentrated upon would retire to ber own room, or take a walk in the

her mother and uùponsuanearerelation by the name gardons alone. Occasionally she would smg in
of Potamiena. The latter was an orphtb, and soma strange language, and though none around ber

younger than heself by ton yearà.. This young could understand what ae was singiug, still ber

child was the objéct df ber nost tender solicitùdoe accent andvoice was se sweet, and so full of tender-

hie had'watched over er from her- cradle, 'and -ness, that many would stop to listen. Sometimes

had coisoled hern ualher little: troubles. She she could not restrain her tears, and, overcome with

bad joined in her chilaish piays, ad had fially emotion, she would desist for a few moments and

coneived iuchin eaffectiloni for hot tat she could cover ber face with ber bands as if to conceal her

not endure to bce separatèd,from lher ev-en for an grief.
instant c'often' tok w-alla toègther One 'Her compaliionsa. ugit be suppased, ot tex-
day as they W -eretakming one of their- sccustanmed ceedingly>'curious to fisd ont tic cause cf dbase
Waliks, te :orpbàa:suddenly disappeared. The mysterious scenes.r
grief ofh te familyas inexpressible Evry effort One ofthen remarked tiet abe neappad ta naerta
mas made te recoer' thé làst'child. Tw-enty beba hypocrite, !oi at herage,ever> aonc is nauil-
years passed by nudatll thi'ystey reained un lynclned tô pléasure. .Everywhere youth isaril-
solved Ing ýaùd-happy;-snd -when Qne sees prenature gravi-

Julia, th namo-uic of Virias ' ther, wans now ty>'it is'a-sure.sign that-the'predominent .elernent in
evè'nteen fearo oajeÇadìi edlie'' teotl de that characfer.lsddeption .Ferhapsshethinka st-La

air-e f hr m'ott-lS Y' dààdd'Hsinï òWiius by acting thunsbewiill please ler young mistress.

Hè wasossèd 6'à'i'im6i etdr-tui-ié d bote Aygay,'shehés succeded;prettywell.-
good namn'e, iol'hjdistlyh ;'täd. MSiea$ ." MPèkiapsshe:saiomeireatprincess," reaket

.howvevë<WtlI'iâltt-ò ch thbNs; àídfi rder ta another whilûtheofersseonod her.sarcasm by a
austiàtheir-nuiuk oEaiétfftîhvby<'iidrcke bùrsto el'ièrrihnent~! . . : a i

ve in<ét'ylAé, ii!tIlât hinifltMthe "?Prhaps'she isthe danghteof.some.bbarbaricus;
h hest arisfoefaa% e-,0O\{agêThi elred -kintmho las:beemred4ced tòàslavery by some un1

numerous visits frnm thoir friends bdtas-edon- toward event. She appearsbumNeo lu ber present
versations rarely turned upaon 'subjecft e! an mn position. Her pride keeps her reserved fron Our

society, and makes ber shrink -fron the work which
she bas to perform. I have even seen ber refuse
presents which wereo Offered her.?

There was another amongst tbem who pretended
to solve every mystery, and, according to ber view,
the young slave was one of those who had been ac-
customed to contemplation and reverie from their
earliest years. "Those nevermatry, avoid company,
and always prefer to lead a wandering life il tht
forests, or to retire to some solitary isle in order to
escape what they consider the illurements of the
vorld. They belong to the rac of propheteses,
and are eveu admitted into the councils of kinga.
The grave question of pence or war are decided ne-
cording to their sage advice, and in the moment of
combat, they had a peculiar chant by which soldiers
are animated with the fire of enthusiasm and driven
on to meet the enemy with a courace that renders
sure the successful issue of the contest [ suspect
strongly that Rufina is one of these. Her incanta-
tiona are invincible, and she basi more than once
proved their effect amongst the barbarous people
witlh whom she Las formerly lived. But, having
deceived the hopes of some prince or army chief, she
bas been thrown into chains and sold as a slave?.

I Nonsense !" replied a negress, who, up to this
time, had said nothing. "T be poor girl is in love I
I have watched ber for some time back, and certain-
ly that melancholy state of mind into which she bas
fallen is no mystery to me. The ' virtuous' Rufina
Las simply become enamored with a slave called
Revocato, and ier deepest feelings of affection have
been elicited in lavor of this youang stranger. You
may not believe me now, but a littie time will con-
vince you of the truth of what I say. Re- Ocato was
just the same color she was. He came to Carthage
just nt the same time that she came, and they have
always manifested the desire of belonging to the
same master. It happened, however, that they were
separated. Bufina could not restrain ber tears, and
Revocato, though, apparently more contented, look-
ed upon their separation with feelings of sorrow.
Wlien she sings in the garden, do you not notice
that Revocato comes to the other end of the walk
and there listens to er with an untiring attention,
No doubt those peculiar chants which appear to us
so melodious and plaintive, are a medium by whichi
she expresses ler regret at not being united to the
object of ber love. Sonie time ego I beard them
both conversing together in a strange language.
They remained a long time u each othera company,
and it appeared to me as If they were meditating
upon some means of escape, In order that they might
satisfy their mutual affections in all the security of
freedom."'

Such were the remarks passed upon the young
slave. She was far frot suspecting the ideas which
her companions had formed of lier, and, in fact, she
was too much occupied with ber duty to notice their
sarcasm and railleries. She always showed herself
kind t ,them, and in ase of need she would autici-
pate their wishes, and nerer fail to be of service to
them wben it was lu ber power, But this generosi-
ty Lad no effect upon them, and served to excite
their jealousy and hatred rather than conciliate their
favor, for they Lad now formed the serious intention
of lowering Ler in the esteem of their mistress. 411
seemed to be profoundly impressed with the-as
tonishing facts which had just been brouglht to light
by the old negress, and it was principally upon thern
that they depended In their-efforts to realise their
nefarious designes.

From the moment that Julia received ber from
tie hands of her mother, she was struck with ber
sweetuess and devotedness. She was modest and
reser ad, and ber melancholy manner gave to ber
features an indescribable expression of beauty. She
enjoyed the entire confidence cf her mistress, and
she often remained the whole day in her elegant
apartments talking over the details of family affairs.
When Julia heard the accusations with which her
favorite servant was charged, ber first impulse was
to have ber punished, but after a moment's reflec-
tion, she tbought it more just to submit the ques-
tion to an impartial investigation. Accordingly she
ordercd her into her presence. When she was alone
with ber she began :

" Rufina, why have you deceived me? Bave I
not abrays been kind to you ? I had confidence in
you, and you were Well aware of this. I ouly per-
mitted yon to watch over my childred when I was
obliged to remain absent from them myst If. I
thought you devdoted vituous-butyo have betray-
ed mei"

" It is true, you have been kind to me," replied
Rufina, with an imperturbable calînness. " I am
grateful to you for your confidence, but, you accuse
me of having deceived you No, madame; it i not
true.?

The tranquility of ber disposition here gave way,
and she pressed her hands convulsively to berboosom
as abundance of teas flowed frotm her eyes.

" Tell me, Rufina, what mean those mysterious
chants in which you express so plaintively the sen-
timents of your heart. I liked so much to Lear
them, though I did not understand a word. I often
asked you to repeat them, und sing them softly for
the chidren. What is this strange poetr>' i lIt a
mysterlous incantation, or it is not radier the ardent,
impassioned expression of a feeling to w hic I
thought you a atranger 7

" Most noble mistress, believe me when I answer
you. Those chants, of which you speak, are no su-
peratitious incantations, norare te songs o love.
Arn I not poor, deprived, no doubt orever, nI che
preciaxisbeen of liberty>? Whero thonculd I carry
ch. affections of n> beart Wbat àbject coni L
found upon which to pour forth these deep feelings
of the sOul? I know I cannot act thus without
crime, for I am your slave. I belong to you uncon-
ditionally, and .even life is in your hnds. All my
desitres are confined to that. one alone, of pleasing
you. If I sonetimes sing, it is to obey you, or to
beguile the fuw moments ofi lizure idich you are
goodi enough to give meddrinngs ic I Thsed ate

herm oetber i hig.pn I was youun. They>
t-call tq m inid tle pleat-res e!b ~ on days,
and I m>an>'y the> are tho Gui>' treùsuresdIbroughtd

yit yu ieo gt tha dbimate. 4/dur heo hap-pintas i din ug .yngstis are m> ,o consolation.
*1 Ho,çve,)!o"4u frde , I ilf eveï céè&ß They'
shobu lner, be.headony]t if vnt
te commun 'h'hugtaqtpslsLi
Le in silence."

There was a sweetness and simplicity in fli mai-
net of Rufina that Julia could net belp being deo ply
impressioned. She now.began t regret the harsht
words she had uttered in the beginning. Sxche cau-i
dor and openness of conduct she thought incompa-i
tible with the crime with which sbe had ben ne.
cused. She was, nevertheless, determined ta kuow
ail the trith if it ivere ouly t confound the jealousy
of ber fellow-slaves. Accordingly, she resunied :

" Rufiua, you know a slave of the name Of Revo-
enta, who a sent ere occasionally by his master ?
I it truc that he stops ta speak t eyo, ad that

your interviews are prolonged beyond the limits o
propriety ? I do nat beieve evil of!any one without
sufficient proof, but these secret reports which have
reached me, are of a nature ta compromise you
gravely. Whait could have idu-ed you ta expose
yourselfthus to the remarks of the other slaves, as
well as to the anger of my husband, if he should
come to know id. Follow my advice, Rufina ; avoid
the company of Revocato, for his character is net
sufficiently known."

"Noble mistress, I am ready te sacrifice anything
to please you, but, with your permission, let mere-
mark that Revocato lias been my companion froin
my earsiest ycars. We came from the same coun-
try ; we were born on the same day. When chiid-
ren, the sanie roof covered us, and our firat yearst
wore passed inau unchangxng union. oWe gr tple
together lu the hope that deat h aone sihuld be
occasion of our separation. But like other hopes,
id bas vanishe. Ve Lad net grtou dmany years
aIder whcn an cvii goulus carne te discancerd all
our plans and render the horizon ofOuri uture goo-
my and obscure. O, My dear mistresst" aud sie
fl on ber kneos beforeie atdu nised hervada
ini tho attitude af supplication, Il this Revoauo
whom I muat nowbe old no more, l ethe son of my
poor motLet--rn>' iin brather. Do yen not sec
pints of resemblance betreee us suficient t indi-
ate tat we bt belong te the sane afamuil> T

&ritcled' Rufia," said the tich patricien, as aie
reached ber baud, which he seized and caret-ed
mîtU tisses, "Bise you are a noble girl. I believe
you are innocent. Pardon me if ever Ithave afflicted
yen by my unjut suspicions. F omin widay I il
not look upea yen as a slave. Rernain iimue ta
nid me lu nkiug ca ai achildren. Thtey love yon
andyou love them. My beloved Vivi ill not rest
quiet under any but with you or me. How kind you
have been to ber. lu ber sickness you never aban-
doned ber bed-side day or nigbt. Rely upon my
gratitude, as aseo upon bers. Yeu iave my confi-
dence more than ever. 'usia>e' a Revocato s
alten as yen please. Tic slaves fibid have beau
arouind yen, sud wha have raparted suai calurnuies
against you, Lalh Lbe severely punisbed.' u

" Thanks, my dear mistress. You make me hap -
py indeed, lu believing in my innocence, but there
la one thing wanting tomy happiness. If it please
you, may I ask the pardon of those slaves whom you
design to puniah ? Noble mistress, grant them a froc
pardon, and lot them net know that I have asked
the favor."

Genarous young girl! iWhere have you learnt
this sublime virtue ? Your history bas beon a inys-
tery for us all I Pray let me lear soen more details
regarding your former life."

" There l notbing very interesting in my life. It
is the history of an unbappy young girl wi bas
passed through the world nameless and unnoticed.
My country la far from hre but thaït makes no mat-
ter, as I shall never sec it again. I was born at the
farthest extremity of Gaul, near tbat narrow chan-
nel which separates it from Britain. It is bre
where, it la sald, est: carried Lis victorionus a my
after laving ubdued my native land. I was ten
years of age ben my father died. I Lad net the
consolation of being present at bis last moments
for ho was seized in bis bouse and loaded with
chains for having remaiied faithful toa cause which
he regarded noble and sacred. In a few days after-
wards bis bond was severed from his body.

"Mby mother was left with two chIldren, too your g
te bo of any assistance. She died soon afterward.
We were but children-my brother and myself-and
too poor to remain. We were obliged do bid adieu
to the tomb of my mother and the little cabinl that
had' sheltered our infant ypars. But the laws of
our country were severe, and for a slight debt which
our parents had contracted, we were sold into slave-
r>. We embarked for Carthage. I will not Larass
you by the details of the voyage. It la enough te
Bay we experienced all the barships of a long and
stormy passage. We arrived in Carthage, and to
-our Inexpressible grief, we wre again sold te differ-

ent masters. Sucha is my history. Id bas no inter-
est for any but myself."

"No, indeed, Buina, it(s Interesting to me. Butit,
tell me clearlye, what ae tbnoe strange, mysterious
chants you were singing? Where, teo, have you
learned such sublime virtues as I have witnessed in
you ? Tell me openly now and withoit lear.

" Well, noble mistress listen. I have never fre-
quented your temples nor your sacred ceremonies.
The religion of Saul, at leat that religion in which
I have been educated, is not the religion of Car-
thage. The chants which you have heard me sing,
are bymns which I have known from b fancy, and
which we used to siug lu our solemn worsbip. They
are beautiful and chaste, and fail net te touch the
inner depths of the human heurt. They date back
ta the remotest antiquity, and are the composition
of mon who had received the gift of inspiration.They
elevate the soul above the things of this world, and
givre tse te the mont noble inspirations," ant iere
Rufina detaled to lier lu a simple form, the princi-
pal dogia e! biEr faltb.

"Keep.that holy religion_. Though I see that its
maxima are severe, I do confeas it bas au irresisti.
ble charm for me and, perhaps, one day-.

" 0, noble mistress," interrupted Rufina, falling
don on berknees. Just-at this moment the evien -
ing meal was communced.

H9fA4PTER IV.
*After tie sudde d14 rturè a! Tertûblian Vi via'

remir ed n outes.~plbaff-tupefied'at thc severeo
Ewovrdsphwich.s aiW sît rd.xJHçnant s'
lu Lot-arma ,ps ipl ,if r ç p L'ad'

pect f anrble stiC2T?' ilij ïf6de'6d .beij

asleep, she laid id carefully' on. the couch sud set
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dtwn beside it ovvrcome with mental anxiety. She
endeavored ta banisb froi ber meuory the details
of the scene through which lie had !usi passed, but
in vain. The severe attitude of the Priest was be-
fore lier mind and she tlhought she beard hn speak-
ing still. Suddenly one of iher s.rvnnts entered.

" Thank you, Verecundia," said the young patri.
clan, " but I desire ta le alone."

" I came, noble mistress, ta render you my accus-
tomred services, but-"

" Well, never mind, however if my mother or Ru-
fiua comes, introducefthem, but mark no one else?.

" You will bu obeyed, but may I b permitted to
ask it you have received bad tidings of your bus-
band ? Surely ho la not woundel or laden with
chains by thoso wild NuInidians ?'

" No,1 cannot say that ; but for the last month I
have not hteardfrom Jarbas. Though i am soie-
what appreheusive that his reckless courage may
lead him into danger, still I trust that he is under
lthe protection of Ileaven."

" Why thon, contrary ta your usual custom, do
you refuse my attendance and close yourself up this
way in your appartment 7"

" Pray lot me watch near you at least. This is ut
leuast the duty of a faithfui slave."

" I know your devotedness t me, my good Vere-
cundia, but don't le afraid. I am not unwell ; I
only deaire to bc alone."

, It is that stranger, noble mtistress-there is
something so gloomy in bis look--sonmething so re-
pugnant ln bis face. He bas afihicted you, for I see
the marks of terst upon your cheeks. If he comes
here again ta repeat this s:ene 1-"

" You know not what you are saying, my poor
Verecundia-that stranger is the Priest Tertellian,
the glory of out City, the noble defender of our
Faith and the terror of the pagans ; but enoughl
Verecundia, you niay retire now. I will call,. you:
when I need you." The slave departed.

The emotions of the young patrician were such as
ta make ber shed torrents of tears. After this ot-
burst of sorow followed a period of calmness and
rellection in which she was enabled te sec under a
difforent aspect the tenor ai lier put life. She went
over in lier mind ail the words of Tertulliav, andl
dwelt upon theni with the full assurance that they
proceeded from a sealed oracle Tho reputation of
Tertullian, as a profound scholar was nowr weli
known for bis colebrated "apology" in fayor of the
Christians Lad already appeared. The Churches
%oere tst lu admiration. and the entlhusiasm of the
faithful knew no bounds. Vivia lad rend that cher
Jouvre of eloquence and reasoning of thu Priest of
Carthage, and sie was thereby led to regard him as
a man raised up by God to defeud the Religion of
Christ and confound the pretended wisdom of an
age, that new naught but Ipride ad corruption. She
was under bis influence, aud is wards were nat
Leard te be forgotten but penetrated into lier heart
and remalued thore as if they were engraved in chur-
acters of gold. She looked around lier and every-
thing that meut ber gaze was au object which the
Priest had criticised. Site looked ut herself and as
sho boheld ber parlor glittering in pearl, reprosent-
lng the colors of the rainbow, a crimson bluish
mantled to ler temples, Evetything reproached
ber with vraity, and feelings of remorse took pos-
session of lier heart. " AIl this muat end," she said
to hoerslfI, IlifI intend ta embraco the Faith, I
must enter into its spirit and net become a mere
observer of external formsa."

Lt cannot be denied but what Vivia was virtuous.
She had been formed in the school of Rufina, and
liad imbibed the good qualitits of ber mother. From
the day on which she Lad renounced ail connexion
with the idol of paganism, ber taith lad never wa-
vered, thougli she had not sown aufficient anxie-
ty In pressing forward ta recive the Grace of Bap.
tism. Butin those times many remained a consider-
able time in the order of catechumens, and the
lishop was net averse to this, lest the ties of fam.
ily, or inveterate habits acquitred among the pagans
and now difficult ta eradicate, might expose them
te the danger of apostacy. He profit-ed by this delay
te try their sincerity and complete their religions
instruction. '4

Vivia's faith however, seemed now to take a more
lively foram, and hber soul was filled with tbonghts
more elevated and sublime. At the foot of the
Crosa, she Lad abjured the worship of the false goda,
and Lad asked in ail the sincerity of lier henrt, to
be come the humble servant of Christ. The salutary
waters of regeneration were soon te purify lier brow,
and neverthelass she continued te lead a life dmi-
lar ta that which ahe Lad led when stili among the
pagans. But now she was somewhat changed, stilI
ail difficulties were net as yet surmounted. Thore
was Hanno, ber father, what would le 'ay when le
knew bis daughter, whom e loved so much, Lad
abandoned the religion of ber youth? Would he
net make ber fuel the weight of his anger ? And
then the proud Jarbas, what would Le say, when
returning with the laurels of victory, he wold see
her no longer suirrounded with luxury, but leading
an austere mortified life? He might grow furious
t tbe sight, and cast ber away front him ignomin-

oua]>', te the dishonor of ail the famil>'. Besidas
that dear infart, might Le fnot take it away from her
and educate it spart, and thon she would no longer
look upon its sweet face and watch Its tender smile ?

This i the state of fallen humanity. We, know
wbat la guod, purâ and holy ; we dmire it and love
I Our heart aspires after virtue, but id is some-
thing like the bird whose win;s are broken.,. It en-
deavors to fiy upwards into those airy ions
tbrough-which it-lately moved in delighlliut its
efforts are vain and it falls to the ground wasted and
overcome. We experience moments of erithii'lasm,
and noble aspirations, but the. ,fleah li weak and
'vhen we come ta execute the, great designs wbich
we.bave formned lu tho mind,wie become.liltless and
fall intô a state o! apath>' :from w>hich it requites
ancre than an ,ordinary>' effort *to exant-go, Nature
seems suppressed for n moment, but. It la only' ta
rise again still.more. ardent and'imperlous.. It la a
.turrible combat, and IL bas .been. trüly snid that
ian's lifu an earth is a continualwurfar-e,t
*.Thus iras It :with- Yfiâahe fel tboh force of

temptation and.s but, for, the; timnely û4pnoiou cf
thet Prlest, it mlghtMavh b hler.spe ,kuew not
Wbhb'r.,.ow;fiat age teagingSto éhomea

she. exclaimedAjIoß 'fIlnevèr betraY he.loF
rlops destiny. which:hailšè&inâkad b' Wfoeîiey»


